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CUSTOMS:TARIFF-ORDINANCE, 1958)
. CORE edNG:-60:081958) eed es etgsgp gtd

Customs Tariff (Dutivd:sindExbniptiona) (AmendmentNo.5)

©Caitncomdt MaTteAngst 3959-31 + 2 gt
In exorcluo of the poworsconferredbysubsectionw of section 6 ofthe

Customs. Tatlf Ordinance, 1958, the Governor-General,after consultation |
withthe CousioilofMinisters, has madethe following Orders oe: bb)2

1, This Ordermaybe cited'astheCustomsTariff(Duties and Exemptions) " Citation,

. (Amgndment No. 6) Order, 1989, 53 -
9, The Second Schedule to the Customs Tariff Ordinance, 1958 (whieh © Aniéndnienc

gelates te exemptions from. import. duties. of Customs), asthesame was... ofSecond
seplaced by the Customs Tariff (Duties and Exemptions) Order,1959, i8+ PN60of
amended by the deletion of sub-item-(3) of item 45and the substitution Hes
therefor ofthe followings: gee fiides codg ene. EN. 84 of
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“(3) Dirtomaric Priviceasp Imbortations, ‘namely-—The furniture
and oifects (which exparesin shall includea motorvobicle) of, any person, ,
not being anative ofNigeria, who lewn official of an ofgatisation declared
by notice in the Official:Gaxetieto'beanorganiaation ofwhich Her Ma-
jesty’s Governmentinthe United Kingdomand the Governments of one ;

> “ormote soveraign Powersaemembers,‘atthe timetht such pérson first“°°:

. takes tip his post in Nigeria’s- oS DEE oobirb dee

Mane atLagos thie29¢h.day ofAugust; 1959, oe Bs,
fe
e
O
E

"vgabinncit Tewsnins,
i; Acting Deputy Secretary to the

o,, Souncilof Ministers
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'This Order extendsto all officials of the SpecialitedApenciés'ofUIN.O.,; |” ’
the exemptions from import dutiesin respect of their furniture and effects -

"previously grinted onlyts highofficials of the.Agencies. 2
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L.N. 183of 1959 oe a ee

; _ CUSTOMS TARIFF ORDINANCE, 1958 Sk

. (No.60.08 1958)>: :

Customs Tariff (Duties sadEeomptloas) Order, 31959

. Gomimencenserst:wthAugust; 1959 °. S

RESOLVED, that, in accordance with section 7 (2) of the Customs5 Tariff Ordinance,
1958, the Customs Tariff (Duties and Exemptions) Order,1989, Gee Notice No, 84 of
1959), (copy laid before the House, 5thAuge»be confirmed, _

Daren this 11th dayofAugust, 1959.a

. oO B. ADE,1. Manos, °

Clerk ofthe Howse Of 3
~  F40612/8, 4

L.N..184 of1959 . : -
i ' EXCISE TARIFF ORDINANCE, 1958

(No, 58 or 1958)
‘ExciseDuties {Amendment) Order, 1939

Commencement’ ZitAugun, 1959

, | Resorven, that, iin accordance with aection 4 of the Excise Tariff Ordinance, 1958,
. the Excise Duties (Amendment) Order, 1959 CLegal Notice No. 72 of 1959),(cot(copy laid

, before the House, 6th August) be confirmed.

Daren this 11th day of August, 1959.

foe : B. Ape. Manuwa, .

? Clerk ofthe House of Representatives
F10136/S.2

LL.N. 185 of 1959 -
CUSTOMSTARIFF ORDINANCE, 1958

(No. 60 oF 1958)

Customs Tariff (Duties and Exemptions) (No, 2) Order, 1959

Commencement : 27th August, 1959

pesouven, that, in accordance with section 7 (2) of the Customs Tariff Ordinance,

1958, the Customs Tariff (Duties and Exemptions) (No. 2) Order, 1959, (Legal Notice
No, 157 of 1959), (copy laid beforethe House, 6th August) be confirmed,

Daren thisth dayof August, 1959, .

_BApg, Maxuwa,
- Clerk of the House of Representatives

F10594/S. 2 : . |
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UN, 186of 1950)" vs "

CUSTOMS TARIFF ORDINANS, 1958

2 ES 8 ot0, 60oi1958)
”-euatomn acite(Duties andExemptions) (No. 3) Order, 1959

. “ Commenceridnt : 27thAugust, 1959: |
yan,that,inaccordance with aectlon:7 (2)-ofthe CustomsTariff.Ordinance,

wethe"Customs Tariff (Duties and Exemptiona) (No, 3) Order, 1959 (Legal Notice-

 

No. 158‘OF 1989),((copyIaldl befotetheHouse, | th August) be confirmed, - ;

_ DarethistiththyofAvast 1959, “7

Clerk theWe ORR be titlest tativesmotes.2ce, er of e ouse 9Tiina .

LN.1870f1959., . RE
EXCISE. TARIFF ORDINANCE, 1958 - e 2 na

(NO. 58oF 1958)" - - wo
Excise Duties (Amendment:No, 2) Order, 1959"

Commencement:‘27th August, 1959. ©

onBORbasnakeithbanSeonsceestics endmentNo. rder, ti 5 1959), ©
Acopylaid.before theHouse, oth August)beconfirmed. *. eneee ° » .

- Mavs‘this Lith day of Auguet, 1959,.

yee ! ‘B. Anz. Manvwa, oy
eR | Olek of the House of Representatives

 

F10136/8,2 .“10; 5

L.N. 188 of 1959 soe

SHIPPINGANDNAVIGATION ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 206)
PowerDriven’Small Craft Regulations, 1959

Cofonenceen Ist October, 1959

Tnexerelzeofthe wore conferreil section S8 of the Shipping and Navi
~ gation Ordinance, ththeGovernor-GenSel, after ‘consultation eRe gardNow .
ofMinisters,has made thofollowingregalions— :

te ({) These regulations siaybé-cited’as the Power Driven Small Craft Citation,
Regulations, 1959, andshall come-into’operation on the ‘ist ‘October, 1959, - Sommanee- t

2}. These segulations shall be. of Federal application, and shall apply to application.
aae aecaguuntionall craft aa definedin. section 2 of the Ordinancewhile . pplication €
the same ure ontidalwaters,the River Niger and its affluents, or in such “
‘tidal watersasthe Govnrnor-General may havedeclaredto be tnternational
or fntet-tegional waterways, or in Federal. ports... - :
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Certificate
of Conipes
tericy for
pertonin
charge.
1st Schedule,
form 1. _

Application |
for and grant
of certifiente,,
(Vol. IX, =
p. 671).

(3) These regulations shall not apply to~- PEM tn
(a) any boat belongingto.a registered ship;
()) any boat kept culely for pleasure purposes ;

«ig 2, aayboat keptcolelyforthepurpose of fishing, =
‘so'long a8such boat is not wed for taking anypassengerfor‘hire or seward,

DART I~GERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY |
2. No-person ahall be in charge.of power driven-small craft. when plying

for hire or carrying passengers, guuds or merchandise unless he shatt tirst
_ have passed a teat as hereinafter provided andis in possessionofa certilicate
of competency in the prescribed form,

=

‘= "3.-(1) An application.for a certificate of comipetency shall be made in
writing to an oilicer appointed to be an examiner in accordance with the
‘provisions of Certifizates of Competency Regutations and shalt be accom-
panied by two unmounted copies of a photograph of, the,head -(full face)
and shoulders of the applicant, approximately but not larger than 2°x2p",
The examinty shall, if ‘he is satisned that it is a photograph of the applicant,
endorse on the back of each stich.copy:a certificate tothat elfect betore it is
affixed to ‘a certificate of compeienvy for issue, The examiner shall at all
times tiiptainacurtentlistofSereonswho:have applied for certiticates of

_ competency and who are awaiting their test,

2 ; Q) Theexaminer shall appoint .time and place at which the applicant
shashall’ attend to Isetested as to hiscompetency, and an applicant shail upon

attending for histest prodyce x receipe for the sum of three shillings which
"fee may, when necessary, bexeceivedlbyanofficeroftheTreasury ofx Region

_ on behalf of the Accountant-Generalof the Federation.

(3). The applicant shall be tested in such subjects as may be directed by
the Government Marine Olficer who shall issue a notice as to the subjects
withwhich. the applicant is réquired to be acquainted and who may issue

“” directions regarding the conduzt-oftests.

Licence,
First Sche-
dule, form 2,

(4) No person shall be admitted to be tested for a certificate of competency
unless~ > © cea mmf : .

{a) he has attained the age of eighteen years}. st
(b) he isin possession ofa certificate issued by a GovernmentMedical

Gilicer, within six months immiediatelyprior to the dateof his application,
thathis eyesightis ausficignt(with or syithouttheaidof spectacles) in good
aylight-— os

() to observe a hand-signal ata distunde of 50 yards ; and
~ 17 GB)todistinguish benveen.the: coldurs.red, white and green at a dis-
“Lneeof80 yaxday oo

(c) he has satisfied the exarninerthathe‘hasfad not Yese thaittwo yeats
~ experience ofoperating canoes or similaycraft.

ee
7

i

_-PART1I-LIGENSING OF POWERDRIVEN SMALLCRAFT
4, (1) A Teenie in respectof-a power diiven sonal ciaft shall be in the
presctibed forma, andl no licence shall be iemued: anless the requirementsof
these regulations are compliedwith, 9 ees



1Q)yr& fed of tenshillings shellhepaid -before the Isaye of.a licenide,-dne
linlfof such: fee being payable in:sespectofa:licence issuedafter the: 30ty
June in anyyear.

§, €1) Evory change in the reons, ermitted hy the ownertobe incharge
af ng craltstall berecorded|by theowner, andthe GovernmentMarine

"Officer mayrequire theowner to produce suchrecordat ahytime,

st

gach years

(2) Uf the owner of a powerdriven:small craft is ot: dnytime us ablate:
pra wee wich a record ofrefusesto do ao-he shall be guilty: of an offence and.
¢ linble to « fine of five pounds. - NoeEt

"6.(8) On dach power driven srinlt craftthé licence shallbedisplayed:in
aconspicuous place:where it’ can, easily 'be ‘read‘but pFotectedin adequate -

manner fromwindandwater. Bees roOBrSh os, oe yl as eet a oe oO

_ (2),No Sicence holder or person in chaige of a power driven small.craft

Fees.

mig sa

R376
Re

Set
Change in--
patticulars, *
to be
recorded by +
,owner,

Display of
licence,ete.

shall without ‘the ‘consent of the:Government Marine ‘Officer, ‘of without_.---
takingout « tiew Heence; alterthe Hpproved design ofthe craftonce 2licence .

has boen: granted or alter ormadifythe approved design of thecraft oxofthe

: Hecnelagofficét a durable:plate showing the registered number vfthe
licenceand the place of iseue afthe licence indicated by:its initialTester.

The plates shall be provided by thelicensingofficer‘and shallhechanged
wt. by ae . +,

t

PART III-BAFETYPROVISIONS. ~ .._./
. 27, "Phere shallbe at alltimes on every power driven small craft ote lifebuoy .

_ tnd murfficient buoyant ‘apparatus ofapattern approved: by “the: licensing -
officor to provide

8. Every power driven small craft shall be keptprovided withone‘efficient

*

portable fire extinguisher of not less than onepint capacity and of a pattern

‘approved by the licensing:officer pr #yeceptace containing’not less than 1
andcubic foot of dry sand

“ p, Bory powerdtiven small craft abiall be kept equipped with sufficient
paddies {en not lesa than. six) to enable it to be steeredand. manocuvréd

without the use af theenging,  . - oe _

a suitablescoop fordistributingthe sand. ~

© 40°No petrol ehall be carriedinaniy power. driven amallvenaft-in any

_ petrolcarriedaboardat any onetime, withthe exception ofthatinthe petrol

containerother than the petroltankof the qutboard engineatid a contniner
or containers approved by the: Jicensing officer... The total amount. of

tank of theoutboard engine, shall not exceed [0 gallons. .-No petrol tankor
spare containers on board any powerdriven small craft shall exceed-5 gallons
capacity each or shall be opened, filled or emptied while any engineis
runningorin thepresenceof artificial light ot heat otherthanelectric light, - -

1, Every power driven small craft shall be equipped withfixed sdaled

containers “to provide resdrvo bipyancy to the satisfaction ofthe Jigensing

12, Every power drivensmall crafeshall be‘kept equipped with ananchor
t chain or.rope cableingood condition and to the satisfaction,

 

and sufficien
of thelicensing officer. ©  

“by th

Safety pro-
visions.

oatation for the total number of persbiis.such ckaftimay

Fire extin-
guisher. os

Paddles.

Phtcol. .

?

g

hea:
Buoyancy —
tanks, 0° :

ar aes ® 4

- Anchor, wd
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__- Lights.

L.N. 165 of
19.

Numberof
passeripers,

Toad line.

Sundeck.

13. Every powerdriven small craft shall be kent
tion light in accordance with the rroniions oft

tpeed ith aafavign-

14 (1) Thenumberofpersons who may becarried ont 2 powerdriven
small craft shall be governed by the deck shoe available, six superficial feet
being allowed to each person for a voyage exceeding twelve hours in duration
and four superficial feet to each person for shorter voyages, with 2deduction
inexgach case of one passenger for cach six superficial eek occuspiond by cargo,

als or goods,
(2) Thetwasiomm sumber of persons permitted toto be carried in cach
craft.shall be permanently cutin the.qunwale on the outside of bathsides of
the bow in figures at least three inchesFeshigh and painted in x Conspicuous
colour,

(3) ‘The owner or personin charge of the craft shall not permit onbeard
thereof a greater number of persons than the number allowedby the licence.

15. (1) The licensing officershalt ascertain the position for the load line
and maintained

Waters:Regulations, 1959, .

of each craft and the licence holder shall cause to be painted
inthat position on each side of the boat » broad white Sink: three inches
wide and twofeet long, the lowest edgeof which shall be thedeed kine.

| (2)The position of the load fine shall be ascertained by slowing four
inches of free board from the edge of the guneales downwardsfor every
foot depth measured amidships from a lathelaced across the gunwales ws
the bottom ofthe craft,

16. (1) No power driven stall craft shall carry any persons, cargoor
baggage on a sundeck.
42)_Asundeck shall be of suck construction that its weight and heightdo

notaffectthe stability ofthe craft.
(3) In this regulation the expression “sundeck” includes anything inthe

nature ofanawning,permanentorotherwise,

PART IV—MISCELLANEOUS

17. If the holder ofa power drivensmall craft licence or a person to whom
a certificate ofcompetency has been granted satisfies the GovernmentMarine
Officet that such certificate or licence has been lost or stolen orhas becorne so
defaced that the material particulars are illegible, # duplicate of such certi-
ficate or licence may be supeeupon payment of 2 fot of three shilliegs
and the supply ofany hotograph thet may be meocesary.

18, Any personwhofails to comp!with the provisions of regulations2,
6 to13, 1:+2) 14(3), 15{1) or 16 Nehall he guilty ofan offenceand shallbe
liable to a fine of £50 or six mon! imprisonment oe to both such fine and
imprisonment.

19. The forms_in theScheduleeetbe nied with sock vatistions nx mey.
seem appropriate,

20, (1) The Shipping and Neavigation. (Licensing of Boats) Regulations
shall cease to applyin respect of powerdriven small craft, and the Shipping
and Navigation (Power Driven Small Craft) Regulations, 1955"are revoked,
butcertificates and licences issued‘under the. provisions of anysuch regula-
tions shail continue in force until revoked or cancelled in. accordance with
theseregulations or until theyshall sooner expire, ' 



 

@.The Shipping and Navigation, (Licensing of Boats) Reg lations are*
” amendedby the renumbering ofregulation1 a8paragraph (1)suas 1
~~ ind theadditionthéretoofthefollowingnew paragraph—

__ "(2)..These_regulationsshall; not apply. to craft to which the Power toy!
“pivenSoaaRegulations,1959,sea

Pye a SCHEDULE. ©}. (regs. 2,d-and 20)/-
| 4 Fou Pole ee2) os

' PovserDriven Small Craft Regulations 1959
, CERTIFICATEOF COMPETENCY TO BE IN CHARGE OF POWER
f DRIVEN SMALL CRAFT WHEN PLYING FOR HIREOR. -.
* CARRYING PASSENGERS, GOODS OR MERCHANDISE ee

rey ‘Canriricari No.sietensennimmminiin

To ?

Whereas it has been found that youare duly qualified to be in chargeofa
Power driven amall craft Ido herebyin. pursuance of theprovisions ofthe
ower Driven Small Craft+ Regulations 959, grant you tl is certificate of -

competency. : a

2. ‘Thiscertificate iis givenupona test. passed|

 

 

 

 

 

on the be — 19 St 7 - - ai

“Government Marine er *
Photograph - ne. Officer.

Right ThumbPrint ? .
and Official Stamp,

Signature of Owner }

TRRUED Ahene aeT
 

. =~oe

: ARAMRararejrriapotensapntreetoetaakaeetzia

. NEBAnypore motherthanyheOwnertheréofpossetoed ofthis:Certificate”
-photldtranamit: it ferthwith to. theGovaramentMarineOfficer, Ministry f
“Teanaport Lagos, Nigeria,
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"PowerDriven SmallCraje Regulations,155:
LICENCE FOR.POWER DRIVEN SMALL CRAFT”

{reg. 4)

_— a LICENCE,No.eectternaiderpsrecasstnetermeren

 

 

 

Address

ALidetice is borchy grantforthe

he

fullowingbeaft==a

Registered No. andNaii¢o:ofGraft._ .:

"Placeofissue...1 neem ep sr om ~ rovsi

Name of Repiotereid Ovnner ‘a * ibre orient

 

Description of craft and owners matk HhePeOnocn vvimais anamsee sei rime st

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

SiS Bae Cost of Licence

Dimensions,of oraftisesccrtiseintionsad i power tease

Description of Engine(s)~-make and HePho.cccce meremoe ein

Type of Navigation Lights........ reeset

_ Numberof Paddles carried... ae sees

Numberand type of buoyancy tanks.

NumnbierspfUfebuoysccreoctene secmmecrsuiommnin os csomerniecsacn nde ee en

- Number ‘ps capacity of Liferattsuisccness cmennannice smn sevccentaneneg ona
; ; yes

MarkingFee -

1 ° . scienokeeenenNeroEAMETO

Total paid...
f

The above-niditioned boatis hereby licensed t0 CALTYo.com
persons for voyages exceeding twelve hours in durationand.wneugec%

- for shorter voyages and goods‘and merchandise until the Ist December,

ADicaes BUbJEcttothe provisints:of ttshippingsadNavigation Onjivance

 

 

and the fegittations maddtheremder. OnlyinAuthored petton inay be in

charge.



 Dated this. snsernivnenGAY Of tmvmnmmnetermnioranssel De

Licensing Officer... 

 Official designation

  

"Mane at Lagos this 44thday ofAugust, 1959, wo a _ :

ens a - “Acting Deputy Secretarytothe
_ ‘TO059/S. 14 Council ofMinisters’ °°

“BxetanAtony Nori © -°/>
Accidents continue to occur periodically to power driven small craft,in

particular to canoes with outboard motors. In some minor aspects it appears
desirable to insert additional provisions in the regulations formulated.in1955.
In order ta produce a complete and simplified set ‘of regulations applicable to
power driven amall craft, the 1955 regulationaare reproduced with these
additional provisions and with the provisions of earlicr, regulations which
continued to be applicable after 1955. The main additions are that licences
(which are only issuedafter inspection) must be displayed at all times, that at
cast sixpaddles mustbe atall times available, that there must be buoyancy
tanks and an adequate anchor and cable, that lights must be carried, that no
alteration or modification shall be made in the craft or its motor without
permission and that certain penalties are introduced for the breach of the
regulations, . mo,

: wi T0044/S. 73
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SHIPPING AND NAVIGATION ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 206)
SurveyofVessels (General) Regulations, 1959

Commencement : Ist January, 1960

In exerciseof the powers conferred by section 26 of the Shipping and Navi-
gation Ordinance, the Governor-General, aftor consultation with the Council
ofMinisters, hasmade thefollowingregulations—

1, (1) These regulations may be cited as the Survey of Vessels (General)
Regulations, 1959, and shall come into operation on the Ist January,-1960,

(2) ‘Fhese regulations shall apply in respect of the survey of steam vessels
throughout the Federation.

2. Steam vessels maybe surveyed at any place in Nigeria wheresurveyors
duly appointed as such. under section’23'ofthé Ordinanceare stationed.

3. ‘The owner, agené of masterof arlyvessel requiredtobe surveyed
under section 24 of the Ordinance shall make application, i writing tothe
surveyor at the place where the survey isto be made at least one week prior
to the date. on which it is desired that the survey be made, © =~ -7

Citation,
commence

. mentand

*

* Place of
Survey:

a

application.

Application
for Survey.

ee
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Application —
to state
number of
passengers,

Method of
coriducting
Surveys,

+

4; "The application shall state the number of passengers of each category |
which it is intended to accommodate in each part of the vesscl when tree
from cattle, animals, cargo or other encumbrance.

5. Surveys will be conducted as far as may be possible on the lines laid
down in the publication “Survey. of Pasechgtr. Ships—Instructions to
Surveyors” issued~hy the Ministry of Transport and Civil Aviation of the
‘UnitedKingdom orin accordance with such further instructions as the
‘Government Marine Officer may think fit to issue for the proper conduct of

+

 Surveys-in Nigeria.

i 6, Part I ofthe Surveyof Steamers Regulations is revoked,

*

Mane at Lagosthis 14th dayofAugust, 1959.

Maurice Jenkins, -
Acting Deputy Secretary to the

an CouncilofMinisters’

. “tk

oo Expuawatogy Novk 0. |.
. These regulations. deal generally syith the maniter in which surveys ‘of,
" vesselsarétobe carried out, and replace Part-I of the Surveyof Steamers -
Regulations, "The, otfier Parts of those regulations are themselves ‘being
replacedby separate séts of regulations, .EE oe _. TO059/S, 13
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SURVEY OF VESSELS (SEA-GOING) REGULATIONS, 1959.

ARRANGEMENT oF REGULATIONS =~" oe :

. Part I—PRELIMINARY

1, Citation and commencement,
2. Interpretation. AT,
3. Application. ne nn Bae = og
kG ofsca-goingsteam veseels.-~ a ee

  
Rant I—Lire-Savine Equipment

5, Lifeboats, buoyant apparatus, etc, oe
6, Line throwing apparatus, . mF
a, Diatrose si na, * : , os

8, Radio equipment. 7 . a
9, Bounding apparatus, oe :

10, Compasses, .
11, Anchors and cables. x
12, Hawsers, oe .

"13,Bilge LuMpS.. . , . ae -

. 14cLoadline certificates to be produced if required.
15,“Sounding pipes.

- 16. Strum boxes: - ; me
~ 17, Lifeboat equipment. Ley

18;:Lifeboat lighting. °
-19,:Embarkation into lifeboats.
: 20, Lifesaving appliances.
21; Stowage and Handling oflifeboats. :
22. Security of lifeboat equipment.
23. Markingof lifeboats and buoyant apparatus.
24. Motor lifeboate.
25. Internal buoyancy apparatus.
26, Buoyant apparatus. Bie, .
-27. Liferafts, . o ° f

28. Surfboats, so a
29, Lifebuoys, ; a
30. Lifebuoy lights andlines.
31, Lifejackets, ._
32.. Stowage oflifejackets and lifebuoys. Coe

t j ran €

Parr III-—Frre AppLiances.”

. $3, Firefighting equipment in vessels of Classes I and II. _
. 34.-Firefighting equipment in vessels of Classes IIT dnd IV.
35. Water pipes and hydrants, ~ th
36. Fire hoses, nozzles, ste, ,
37, Firemen’s outfits. - . —

39, Exemption from froth installations. nrSo or
40, Fire extinguishers, fee

’ 41, Smothering or steam installations
- 42, Fans and openings, — .
43. Stowage of moveable fire appliances,
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Pt fest - Parr 1Vo-MisoascioUs

44, RoquirereniofSUrVeYOTS,
45. Passenger accommodation.
46. Facilities.

47. Deckrails,

48."Shelter for deck passengers.
49, Pilot ladders. © *
50. General requirements.

51, Discretion of surveyor.
52. Exemption,
53. Form of survey certificate,

54. Fees,
55, Revocation,
First Scntouty—Liferatte,
-Seconp ScurvuLe~~Surfboats,
Tuiep Scuepute—Form ofcertificate of survey.

Fourtn Scurpute—Fee3,

ee
e
e

Po
od
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L.N. 190 of 1959" a!oo

SHIPPING AND NAVIGATION ORDINANGE
(CHAPTER206) . "

SurveyZofVessels(Sea-going) Regulations,1959

Commencement : UstJanuary,1960
Inexercise”‘of the powors conferredby section 26 Shipp andevi

gation Ordinanco, @poworsconfarradbf attor02hofth onstthe6Coun
of Ministers, haa madetho followingregulations on

PART,I—PRELIMINARY
1. ‘These regulations may besited as the Sutvey of Vessels (Bea-esing)

“Regulations, 1959, and shallcome into operationon the AstJanuary; 1960.

. 2, In these regulations, unless the context otherwis¢‘equltea 7 4
“approved” icans approved bythe Government Marine Officer;

- “byoyant, apparntua’ means.Hotation, ¢ uipment (otherthan.eb
“and Hite}jackets) designed to support panicnt ‘who‘are.jn.oiewater.

“passenger vessel” means #vessel carryingpassengers;
“nonepassenger veasel”’ mneang vessel notcarrying passengars ; » .

3. These regulations shallapplyinrespect ofall sea-going steant vessels
whichwy to or front any Placeor between any Places.in Nigeria,but. shall-

— notapplyto

(a) vossels holding xSafety Convention Certificate a8 defined {insectjn
22 ofthe Ordinance; © +

_ __(B) vessels exempted from PartTy.of the Ordinance by ‘ordotthe
Governor-General in Council. ~

4, For thebieperoftheserian, sea-going :steam‘vessels shall be
groupedintoclasses aa follows. _

Class I—Vessels carrying passengers and not plying beyond,theLimite
of CapeVerde ta the weatwardand,the mouth of the River Congo.to’ the
castward, -
Glare—~Veasela not carrying pasgengers‘andnot: plying be)ond “the

limits of Cape Verdeto the Westward and the; mouth 2rasta Congo
to the eastward,

Class 11]—~Vessels carrying Assen And not. pl C3 ond‘the
. torvitorial waters ofNigeria, B ee Plyiy

Glass 1¥-—~Veasels not.carrying passengers andnot lyin, gbeyan the
territorial waters ofNigeria, - Pi meee

: - PART II—LIFE-SAVING EQUIPMENT.

5. (1) Every vessel of Class I shall carry—

 

(a). lifeboata di davits on. each:‘side.of the vessel .of auch,sigitoguts.
capacity as. will accommodateat least 70percent ofthe persoris.om-board
rget2 with additional buoyant ‘apparatus sufficient for the,Femainder

' ofthe porsonsonboard; ©. Soper age
(6) in addition to the requirements’of siib-parséraph@.‘ya

apparatus sufficient for 25per cent ofthe pereansonhoard ;
- (@) such numberoflifebuoya,asis‘required by regulation 28‘in‘agcord-

ance with the length ofthe vessel; ee
(a) onslifejacker for each momboard, 7ig ny:

(2) waryvesselofClass albearry-— tab ae
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(a) lifeboats in davits on each side of the vessel nf: such. ageregete »
* capacity as ~ill accommodate at least 75 per cent of the persons on board
(and in the case of vesecis specialy fitted for the carriage of oi in bulk
the minimum shall be 4, one amidships and one aft on cach side of the

- vessel) together with additional buoyant apparstye guilicient for the
remainder of the persons on board; :

(8) such numberoflifebuoys as is required by regulation 29 in accord-
angewiththelength ofthevesac! +

(6) onelifejacket for each persononboard,
(3) Every vessel of Class ITE shall carry-~

(a) lifeboata in davits on, each side of the vessel of such aggregate
capacity as will accommodate at least 75 per cent of the persons on board

_ together with additional buoyant apparatus sufficient for the remainder of
the personson board;
-(b)in, addition to. the requirement of sub-paragraph *{a), buoyant

apperatus sufficientfor25 per cent ofthepersonsonboard;
{c) such numberoflifebuoys as is required by regulation 29 in accord-

ance with its length ;

d) one lifejacket forcach personon board :
Provided that the Hfeboats required by wub-paregraph(a) need not be

carried in davits in the case ofa vesselof Clase ILT which is less than
100fectin length if the -veseel carries Howts and approvedinflatable rubber
dinghies sufficient for all the persons:on board and in addition further

buoyant apparatus for at least 25: per cent of all the persons on ‘board,
the boats and dinghies being so stowed that they can be readily placed
inthewater bymanualpower. a

| (4) Evetyvessel of Class TVshall carry— _ ee oO

{a)lifeboats or surfboats sufficient for all persons on,board, one boat
on each side beingcarried in davits if the vesselis over {00 feet in tength
but otherwise so stowed that they may be readily placed in the water
by'manualpowers po
(6) in addition to the requirements of sub-paragtaplt {@), buoyant

apeoratussuficient for all pemons on board ; prtgerph (0) ee

<)ifthe vesselis 100-fect ot over in length, atleast eight fifebuoys,or,
re veusel is less than 100 feetInJength, one lifebuoy for everyZpersons
onboard butinno caseless than2lifebuoys ;
” {d¥ one lifejacket for cach person on board: —
Provided that the lifeboats or surfboate required by sub-paragraph (a)

shall ‘not be required in the case of a veesel

of

Class TY which is Kes than
70 feet in length if the vesselcarries buoyant apparatus sufficient for aif the
persons on board andin addition 2 further 25 per cent-of all the persons
on board, :
6, Everyyetselother thana veseel'of Class TV Jeos than 100fortinle

shelltarrylinesthrowing apparatus. -

“4. "very vessel shall catry at least 12 parachute distress rocket signals :
Providedthat vessels of Class III or iv may in lieu of parachute distress
rocket signals tarry red: hand flarescapable of throwing 5 red staré into the
airto aheight ofnotlees than 150feet. a

8.1) Every passengervessel carrying more than 250 passengers ont any
voyage which takes more than 16 hours between ‘ports shall complywith
those provisions of the Merchant Shipping {Radio} Roles, 1952, made by
the Minister of Transport of the United Kingdom, applicable to ships of

Class I under the said rules. ,



(2) Every passenger vessel other: than: passenger vessel referredto in.
paragraph (1) and cvery non~passenger vessel of 1,600 tons gross tonnage’:
and upwards shall comply with those provisions of the said rules applicable:
to ships of Class IT under the saidrules. 7 ¢
_ (3) Every non-passenger vessel of 500 tons but of less than 1,600 tons
gross tonnage shall complywith thoseprovisions of the said rules. applicable.
to ships of Clase TIT under thesaid rules. ©. Ses

9. Every vessel shall be equipped with an efficient sounding: machine,
- mechanical orelectrical, anda properly marked hand lead line with 4.7.1b lead:

Provided that vessels of Classes ITI and IV may in lieu of 2: soundirig
machine carry 9 sparehandlead line with a 7 Jb lead. ee

10. Every vessel ehall be equipped with at least one efficient”magnetic
compass to the satisfaction of the surveyor, All compagses shall be. main-
tained in good adjustment and the Government. Marine. Officer may,on
request orif he considera it necessary to do so, direct a duly qualified officer
toadjust the compass of any vessel. Ok, mo,

11. (4) Evory vosdel shall-be equipped with such anchors and cables as are
sufficient in number,weight and atrength- having regard to the size. and
intended service of the ship. Theseanchors and cables shallat all times be
maintained in good: coridition ‘and the’ cables ‘shall beremoved from: their
lockers gt Jeastonce every 12 months, cleaned and shackle pins removed: and
replaced orrenewed as necessary,

Bees)

Sounding
_ ®pparatus,

Compasses,

Anchors and
- cables,

(2) Docking certificates shallcontain fullparticulars of the cables,including
sizes, condition, renewals and when lengths were turned. end for end, and
any other yelevant details, ©Ee coe ens

a
12, Every vessel shall be equipped‘with haweers and warps tothe gatis-

faction of the surveyor. a . So cg el
13,Every vessel shall be provided in accordance.with the followingtable

with efficient pawer ormanual pumping plant capable of pumping from and _
draining any watertight compartment in the vessel under alf ‘conditions
likely to stise in practice afteracasualty, whetheror not the vessel remains
upright, "Wing auctions shall be ‘providedif necessary for that purpose,
Efficient means shall be provided fordeuining water from allinsulatedholds
and from the between decks to the suctionpines.
 

 

 

 

: | -. Nutberofpumps
Length ofvessel - © nr mct terts mete reprmieeh pte iceretentenmment tartar yeeros

infeet © Mali tudepend-| yp
oor Paanpe entpumps Adanual Pumps

Under 100 62 7 —~ One lever type for. each
. water-tightcomparttient;

_or ore of thecrank type.
100 andunder 300 4 - 1] One lever type for .each

oo ms | Waterstight compartment,
ee, - 1. or oneof the crank type.
Over300 2. 0. | 1 2 One lever. type for. each

: - yo water-tightcompartment,
: . “| or one of the'crank type.   

The rain engine putnp may be replaced ‘by one independentpower pump,

Bilge pumps. °



B386) a 4 os
Loadline » 14: Everyvessel shail, ifdequiredbythesurscyor, prothiice ni walid Load

_ Certificates Line Certificate issued:by.a competent 2thority. .
to b
ducedifif co. ao . :

required, ; . : . .

Sounding 15. Every’vessel shall. be equipped.with sounding ipes, from the upper
pipes. deck whenever practicable, for ascertaining the depth8of water or other Huid

in each water-tight compartment ofthe.vessel,

Stim | 46. Ineveryvessel, the free entl of each.bt suction pipe stall be fitted
boxes. with a suitable rose box or strum: =

Lifeboat 17. (1) The equipmentofeveryifeioat catried iin vessels of Classes Iand
equipment. > JE shall he as follaws-~

“{a) asingle banked complement afours, 3 spare oars and a steeringot;
one det and ahalf of crutches attached tothe boat by Janyard ov chain;

~ one boathoak +: ‘
(5) 2 plugs for each plu hole (except when proper automatic valves are

fitted) attached to the.lghate(eeOF,henBetne baler and22 buckets;
.” (0) a mudderattached to the boat, and a tiller; .

.._{d) a lifelinebecketedround:theoutside of.theboat;
vee (ey alocker. suitable for the stowage -of small items. of equipment;3

_(f) 2 hatchets, oneat each end of the boat;

tg) atTaniwith sufficientolf in it for 12 hours continuous burning;
(ya water-tight box containing 2 boxes of matches of akind not readily

oes extinguishedby wind;
. +? Ga mast or masts with galvanised wire stays, ‘together with ornige

colouredsails ;
~  Gja compassiin binwacle5”j

-(h)asea anchor; © |
- (2)2painters ofsufficient:lengthandsize,ons to -be accured to the baw of

’ theboat withafrop andtoggle aothat it cant he easily released, anil theother
* fonerecuredto the'stem of theboutrealy for_uses
wo a vessel containingont ‘gallon of vegetable, fish or animal.oil, pro-

witha meéans to enable the oiltobeeasily distributed onthe water
id so arranged thatitcenbeattached to the sea anchor ;

~ » {a} 2-parachute signals and 6 hand flares capable of giving 2 bright red”
light, none beingmore than2 yearsold ; .

(0) buoyantsmoke signals capable of givingoff orange coloured smoke ;

. (p).meansto enable persons to cling:to. the boatif upturned, in the form
- bilgekeels or keel rails, fogether withgrablines secured from gunwaleto
_ganwale under the boat ;
» {q).0firstaid outfits -

- (r)-an dlectrietorchsuitable for morse signalling togetherwith 2spare
batteries and2.spare bulbs 5

‘ ©a jackkuiife fitted.sith, a tin opener to be kept attached to the boat
” withaJanyard3.

{t)2lightbuoyant heaving lines ;:

- (u) a manualpump5

. -&):3quarts offresh waterper,person,inspitable containers;poe ye



=

(we) 16 ounces ofbarley‘Sugarpetperson in suitable containers i\--

(x) 16 ounces ofsweetened condensed mili offirst quality per person .
* ty) onedipperattachedbya lntyardtoeach water container and 3 rust

- proot drnkiiy vessels, one of whight shall be graduated to show x1 and
Bounces; :

(s) 16 ounces of biscuits per person. packedin watertight containers
» Jabeited to snowcontents andstowed inwater-tight tanks.
we ‘Tho equipment of every lifeboat’ catried in vessels ofClasses ill and
V anali be all toc equipmentrequired under paragrapn(1)with the exception
a items Gh U)kteia»oy (#); and (z) and the parachute wares
Feterréd,to intem

18, Every vessel of Class. or IIshall be equipped with an electrical
lightig-ayatoni, operated tromthe maingenerauny plant and so atranged
thut power may be aupplied trom the emergency source tor the Lgntinyof
all Lrepdat lauaching: wear and iitepoats in: proceas.or and mmetiiately aster
‘heing tauncnod,
“19, @) Inevery vessel one ladder shail becarried: at each eetof. davits

long enough to reach thewaterline witit the ‘Vesset at het nghtest dratt and
Tysted to. 42 degrees either way, -.

(2) lax every vesselarrangements shall:be madefor warning passengers
andcrewwhen suchvésseli1eaboutto be abandoned. {..

(3)Every vessel shall be provided With-meany,: pitudted’ Outside:the engine
som, whereby any dicharge of Water 11ito theliteboatschanbe prevented.
:20. ‘All lifeboats and. buoyant apparatuscarried in d¢crdance with these

regulations shail comply with the:fouowiny retjuirements t—_

@thoy shall be capable ofbeing.put into the water safely and rapidly
-eyen under untavourabie conditions of ust andtam;

(0) they shall He aoeonstructed that. it is possible to effect embarkation
rapidly and in goodorder

= {¢) thatstowage arrangements for each lifeboat or piece of buoyant
} Opparatua must be such that the: Jaunching at one will not,intertere:imany
:..waywith any others, . i

21. (1);AlL lifehoats attached ta davits and. ‘all lifeboats stowed under
Jifeboatsaturched ta davits shall be atowed in suchaway that—

(a) they canbelaunchedin the shortest possible time ;-
(6) they will not impede in any waythe marshallitig of the personson

bone xt thew embarkationstations ; -
ofikeeven under conditions oflist and trim unfavourable’fot the hanidling

oats,us large # number of persoris us possible can be ecnbarked im

(2) Inpassenger vessels not‘more than orielifeboat’ still be served by:a
‘aingle setot davita, except thatwherethis 1s. impracticable they may be stowed
one abovethe other subject to the:proyisionaof paragraph(1)and regulation
20. Wheremore than onclifeboat 1s served by the samesetof davitsseparate
falls shall be provided tor cach InfebOat, uniess suctalls are of. wire Tope
attached to, power appliancesforthe recovery oftho falls.

" * (3)IE lifeboats are stowed oneaboveanothér, there shall be provided
removable supports or other’appliances to ensure that the weight of theupper
‘lifeboat ie noteupported by the one underneath.

(4) Lifebosts ahall be stowed in stich positions as to ensure wafe launching.
They etal not be piaced inthe bows ofa ship.:
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. ; 23, Eachlifeboat

(5)In weaselsover 150 feet in tength thedavits shall beofthe Yallowing

.. G) duffingor gravitytype fox operatinglifeboats weighing not more than
_ 4 tons in their turninggut condition; .

(#) gravity type for operating lifeboats weighing more than 4 toma in
theis.turningout condition; — - oe, .
Provided that veestls over. 150. fect nt length aleeady fitted with radial

davits prior to the promulgation, of these regulations shall not be required to
exchange them for. the luffing or gravity types. .

’) In all vossels of 150 feet.in lengthand under radial davite he
aed provided theyare of such a type that they cannot bejerked frometheir
Oke. 2, oe ge we ee

.. £6) Tn all yemels the davite, falls and blocks and allother geac shall ba of
auch wtrengththat the:lifeboatscan besafely lowesed whem: fully loaded with
personsantl-equipinentand with the vessel listed. 15.degrens either way.

(7) In-vessels in which the boat deck is more than 15 fect above the load
dine indicating the: deepest. subitetsion pelmitted, arrangements. shall be
ititde tH facilitate feunching the dafeboate aguinstan adverse diat. .

(8) All lifeboats shall be served by adequatefallsand witichés to operate
thoxvé when in fully joadel conditiiin. The faleoflifeboats weighisy more
than 4 tons whenin fullyloaded conditionshallkeofwire,

(9) Atiedst 2lifelines shall-befitted to, the davit. spans of all lifeboats and
the falls.and the difelines shall beJong enoughto reach the water with the
ship at her lightest draft and listedto 15 degrees either way. ‘I'he lower fall
‘blocks shail be fitted with asuitablering’ orlong link for attaching to the
sling hooks unless disengaginggear is fitted. 7 . -

* (10) Lifeboate attachedto davits shallhave the falfs ready for servite and
means shall be provided for speedily detaching the -boatsfront ‘the falls.
“fhe poltits of attachmentof thé bfébbats tothefalls shall bese yitubted as to
ensure that the lifeboats can easily be swung cleatof thedevits. -
~ (tt) Where power appittticts ate fitted for the rerotety of falls, efficient
hand operated pearshallalso beproved. an

22, ‘All items oflifeboat equipment not kept, in thetifeboat's locker, with
the extegtionofthe Hone hook which shall.be-kepse freeforrfeading offpur-
poses, shall be lashedwithin theHfebust.. . Thelastingshallbecetriedemtin
such a manneras: to eheute the sceurity of the etquipment end 96 an not to
interferewiththe liftinghooksoxpreventreadyloadingof, ortoimpede ready
entry into, thelifeboat and yet be capableof beingreleased alnioat instanta-
neously: when required. — ;

or piece of buoyant apparatusshall have the dintenaions
and the numberof persons which it is fit to carry and fhe namieoftheparent

_ vessel clearly marked on it in permanent characters. — .

: “Od, (1)Wherethe nutaber'of liféboatsrequired to be cartiedby any vesdel
exceeds45 20, tivo Of such lifeboatsthallbe Class AcootorTifebOats,
oo 42y Wherethe number of lifcboata required.to be carriedby any vessel
exceeds 13, one of themaballboa Class A motor lifeboat, and2second of

- themnshall bea ClassA or a Class B motorlifeboat or a mechanically propelled
jax i

(3) Where the number oflifebosts" =sesuicad ta be exe’cc byearenof
4,600 tons gross tonnageorover, is-1t ar one of them 8 2 either
Class A or Class B motorlifeboat of3 mechanically propelled fifehoat.

Aifeboat.;
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ay.Ba thiscogelation refecéscositoi i.Class A.oxChay B lfebostare |
“gelecouces toealiabotcomplyingwithtie sequisementsofClasa.Aior Olass.B
lifobostsas the Merchant Shipping(
Applisness)ee 1fetoemadmadabybytheMinister of Transportof the.“United

25, {1} Fiver lfeboxtshallbeAtted:with:internal: buayaney appliances.
a ?)) ‘The volumeofthe internal buoyatityappliancesiin dny patticuluetype

- of lifeboat shall be that Zequitedfor that type oflifeboat-by the Merchant
Shipping(Life-BavingApplistess)RRules; 1952, imade:by ‘tha Minister of
mntepor ofdheUnited Kingdom, <!

26. All buoyantapparatuscarried in ‘complinncewith these. réguistions
shall be of suchconstrictionthatit retains itsshapé urd‘properties ‘when

oxpostdto the weather on boardship and wheninthe water.
‘ constructedthatno adjuatments ardrequired prior to use.-

27. Every liferaft shall, in metingto‘complying’with the requirements
for buoyant apparatus, eam siththe:requi te specified in the First‘Schedule.Pparatuss ply quirement P 

  

28, (1) Evory surtboat shall “putiafythe surveyor thatitip9 of sound
construction and. has ample sheer, stability and freeboard whenloaded.

.. 2) Beremeal shall be 20stowed that it may bejaunchéd safely and
“off the vesselffpowerhiafailed.”
(8) Every surfboat’ when’used as ‘partof the tifesaving appliances ofa
veauel shallbe equipped asfollowat—

(a) 1 painter}
(by 12 paddlesor adequateonoats oafitehes;

-» (@ Lstecringonry oe cob t
dy Biowleag fe ea wR
(e) ‘Lifeline becketed! fountheouts arre
(f) gtablinusy nae *

was Pilati, Glass

Ln -Gp)Zplugs for exchplugcholej.ota hey 2 a | |
- (ay G vedhand flques, not. more than.2.years olds conspeg
@ 1boxof muti ceatacwrcernighcontainer?° a

a quirts offreshwarerinsuitable.fomainereforeach ertonehboat
rape“earty underparagrtipir(4). *

(4) Thenumberofpersonswhicha autfboatiis permittedto:cate
“aleterminedinthe manner“proscribediin the SecondSchedule. ° a

-. 29, "Themininamberof.lifebuoya to:hekarried:ty po vessel other
\than,a yaaa af Class,W-shall beeenireban ¥

“Lengthofcesselfiinfeet
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Under 21K) or & non-passenger‘Vesselof3any Tength:.

-* 200 ad under 44h: +e Ey!   ee coi. Ci tigead

400 arth anderG00: tes Ryle sigge BGaeTh“8 vi

600 and under.800°. egReet ee oa SOE
~ 800 andover °25, Ps7 2 ALE : : ves : “30. -

30. (1). In seasele af Clasacs Land It'sat feast.half the lifebiuo, ys shall be
ahwith self igniting lights ‘which cannot ‘beextinguished:in water.
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Phenuitiberoflifebuoysso fisted shall notbeless then-Ginthe casdof vessels
“bf Class Ijo2inthe caseofyessolt ofClaesIE,
OyTaevery vessel at leakt4 Rfebuoy on each side of the vessel shalt be
‘fitted with a Tiné at least 15 fathoms in length. ‘ OE

Life, StsBory lifejacket- carriedin. compliance with theseregulations shalt be
jacke(s...". -eapableofbeingfitted ontothebody.

stowage of 32 (1) Lifejacketsand fifebuaysshall bestowed yo 28, to be readily
Stowngeof coessible to all persons on board. ‘The position of the lifsjackots shall be
and life- - clearly and permanently indicated.

buoye Lifejacketsshall alwaysbe capable ofbeing rapidlycastLooe,

&

dled) 1.2... BARA IIL—FIREAPPLIANCES
Fire. ______ 33. (1) Every vesselofClasses Iand II shall beequipped with the following
fighting“ “fie apphatices—~

ives “ (@)amanualdlarm;
ofClasses. _() hydrants‘and hoses sufficient to project 2 powerful jets of water

oo . simultaneously from separate hydrants into.anycompartment :

_.” Provided that in non-passenger vesecls under 1,000 tons grose tonnage
onesuchjet ofwater onlyshall be sufficient; ,

(c)"fire hoses for each hydrantin vessels of Class I, and 2 fire hoses and
ne

one spare in vessels of Class If;
(d) 2 portable 2 gallon fire extinguishers readily ‘available in each yection

of each passenger and crew deck between water-tight bulkhvads below the

- upper deck,and one in each suchcompartmentabovethe upper deck 5

e) a fire-smothering gas or steam system for cargo spaces in passenger
ve over 1,000 gross tons or non-passenger vessela over 2,000 gross

tons: Provided that in tankers a froth installation may be substituted for

the fire-smothering or @ steart-instillation. Aleo provided that the

. ‘ Government Marine Officer may; exempt any vessel, other then 2 tanker,

a ,, . fromthe requirements ofitem(¢ ifsuchvessel is usedsolelyforthe carriage
-~: -."1 of coal or ore and ifthe holds therein are provided with steelhatch covers

fo | andeffective means of closing,ll v atilators and other openings lading to
worl, ‘the ho ee no

—_ _. (f) 2.powerfirepumps in vessels ofClass IL and3 such pumps in vessels

~ “agfClass I,such pumpsbeingindependentofthe nsainengines3;

(g) 2 fireman's outfits in vessels of Class I of500 gross tons and over
4 “itt vessels of ClassTE of 4,000 tons and over, and one such outfit in

_ ” othvewessels of Classes I andIL; .

- (h) neportable electricdrilling machine,—-——~
: te rectaBe :

- (2) Everymachinery space for internal combustion engines in any vesecl

of Class I orII shall be‘equipped wich the following fire sppliancea-—

_{a) two hydrants, one on each side of

the

enginetoom ;

qs (0) a fire hose with a nozzle suitable for spraying onoilfires ;

. - “3 TS(frothfire extinguishers ofa capacity complyingwith the following
FeQquirements— e a”

2

~

} 7 a



*

@) pavengeveteltnwone extinguisher,of30lonor100atme
ofinedioxi

it) in non-passen ex-vessels—2 extin ishicre of Jo alondea of

3cachifoFeatbontdioxide! eee e
Provided thatifthe machineryayince ieSaulpedwith,the exiinguisher

requiredffor passengervessels in respect ofof
paragraph(Gy ons oxtinguisher ofAB capacity of|10gallona, ot adtbs
carbon dioxide shall beOeaelent; :

. (@)one portable 2gallon fire’extiriguisher:for ieach 1,000.B.HP. of
machinery, but in any event not less than 2and notmorethanGiinany‘one

compartment,
(3}Bvory machinery # be eontathing:xanvail: fired boilerin‘any.veelof

ClassI or II shall be equipped with the following appliancégss ~~

a) 2hydrants,one each side ofthe'machinery space, dnd xfirehoseand :

note foreach hydrant suitable for sprayingon oil 5 -

(5) a receptacle containing at least, 10:cubic feet of sandinthe boiler
room §

“olltees,portable 2 gallon froth fireextiguishossoitblefor extinguithing |
in eachfiringspace; -

{a} froth installation, orateamif already’fittedat the coming intoopera.
tion ‘of these roguiations, for theboilénzoom3:

- (a) a frothfire oxtinguisherofa capacity:complying withthefollowing
‘: requirements andable to reach anywherein the boiler room— -° -:

(i) in ena er veascle—-ond extingulaher‘Of30gallons, or100Ibs. if
of carbon digitis a

| in nog} sagsVNeaeating rof10gon of

vt (1) Every vena ofClasses+ Itt aidivaof4:00gross tonssandoversal
ped with thefire «Hotatéquiredunder regulation33,inthesase

orve aClasses TandIl of'imilartonnage."

ery vosscl ofClasses IITandIV-of-under #000 grostntons shailbe
ottopedwith the followingfire appliances—..; ;

(a) at least 2 hoses and one spate, and hydrants to project a ponejet
of water toany part of the vessel usinga60 foothose ; ,

(6) oneportable22gallon»fireextinguisher readilyavailableforseinash

. passenger, crew,workingOr MORE.SPACE

{e) one pawerfire pump; ; avies
(dy one fireman’s outfit in vessels over 500 grote tons’:go hes oe

(¢) one portable electric drilling machine. 3

(3) Ev machinery space for interal combustion: en inesin any, vessel

ofCl TorIV under 4,000 grosstonsshillbesppith,theefolonng
fire appliances ,

(a) one hydrant, hose and nozzle suitable for apraying onoil fires3.

“le “eph,

Bor

firedboilerstindot Bibaofejof -

Firefighting
equipment
in vessels
of Classes
IW and IV

BY one froth fire.extinguisher of10 gallons capacity,ar38tbs".df-of ~

ve

carbon dioxide;

(ce) one partsble 2yzallonfire extinguisher for each 1,000 units B.H.P. of
mac but inany eventnotJess than Zand notmorethan6Bin’ay ong

compartment,

a
do
me
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. (4) Every machinery space-tontaining an oil fired boiker in any veesel of
Chis Il or IV under4,000 grORS tonsshall be equipped with the.following
fire appliances--- a ce, . +

- (a) one hydrant, hose and nozzle each sideof the veagch;
_, (B) sand receptacle containing 10 cubic feet ofsand ; |

' (c} Zportable 2 gallon fire. extinguishers ; .
-” {dj fcoth inetdllation, or steam. if already feted st the coming into
operation of these regulations;
é@;afroth:fire extinguisher of 10 gallons capacity, or 35-ibe, ifof carbon

Os : & : ‘ . vo / ~

(S) Every vessel of Classes IIT and IV under 150 gross tonsurwhich, being
over 150 gross tosis, ate sonly partly docked, shall be equipped with the
following fire appliancts«« ‘ Cs ol :

~~ a) onepotable2.gallonGreextingaisherreadily available foruse incach
enclosed accommodation,stece-and engisie space andone on deck, butin
Any eventnotless tham 2aych extinguishers;

(6) 4 fire buckets, 2 being with lanyards, and fireman’s axe ;
. afc) @, receptacle:containing adequate gaidor suitable sibatitute, and a
seoop for distributing the contents. -

(6)Every vesseb ofClases JEL anti IV uniler 70 feet in length ahall be
equipped with thefollowing fire appliandes-+= i.
@one portablefite extinguisher in the machineryspace and one on

0B) 2 fire buckets, both with Imayards,
35. (1), All water. pipes and hydrants provided in compliance with these

regulations shall be so placed that the fire hoses may be easilycoopled to
them, In vessels which carry deck cargo, the hydratits shall a0: placed
that the ‘deck cargo will not hinder access to them, and the water pipes shall
heprotected from damagehythecargo... ; ee oe

. 42) The water pipesshall aothe madeofcast iron, and if made ofixon ge
steel shall be galvanised. ‘The diamgter'ofthe pipesshall be sufficient to
provide an adequate supply of water as required by these regulations, _
(@)Cocksor valves shallbefitted tothewatérpipes andshall bezoarranged

that any fire hoses coupled thereto maybe removed while fire pumpe are in
operation. ode t tt ee :

36. (1) Fire hoses provided in accordancewith these regulations shall not
execs feet it Tength eachand shall be made ofleather, seamless hemp,
closely woven flax canvas or other suitable material, and shall ‘be. provided
with couplings; conductors and other necessaryStings, andwith ¢ plain

"nozzle ofnotless than 4 inch.diameterinadditiontoanyspraynozzle required
by these regulations. ee .

-. Q)Every firehaseprovidedinaccordance with theac regulations, together
siththeingle and fttin 3 necessary for its use, shallhekeptim2conspicuqus
position near the water hydrants or connections with which it is intended to
UBC, bcc ends weeghe tates ct oof “
7 ) ‘Fire hoses provided in accordance with these regulations shall sot be
used foranyputpose other than extinguishingfires‘ or‘testing the fire appli-
ances,

‘Rioc(1)Finenten’southite’shall coritioeShee
(a) a safety lamp;



= cablevathe apace w
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oftheley iboileroommeasured, to t

(Oya fephins e
nenth 3 ot

{e] & breathing apparatus, ssioke Helmet or- snioky mish

BaP

bee,yearssafety Jampprovided.incomplience with, these:ninochat ;
byan electric battery andbe capable of burning coritinuouslyrfor

apeedof throe hours, °
-(3) Whonmorethan. one Scersinte, outit.is xe ured ta be’carriea, thise

autétashall be kopt.in widely sepamnted placesr. .q

38, (1) Every fire bucket provided in compliance with these regulitans:

shall ‘be painted red andshall be clearly and: permanently ‘marked, with'the
word “FIRE”. Every:‘hoch bucket shallbokeptfilled Withsand or: syater.

aflaabalsheizasofbutsravidedshall be filled withlanyards
19 anablethen ta be fillad-from the gga...

“Ombanka shall notbe wid forany other purpoae than forext
ng fired, *

- $9, Sublecttoauch conditions as hemay thinkfit toimpose, thesGovern-
mt Marine Officer:may:bywaiting under his handexempt soy vessel from

« fotly installations if-he is:‘satisfied that the boiler ropm:-endthe

itdining the: ofl: fuel: installation’ ‘are adequately protected: by a.

ferreationt piping system forthe disbharge ofamothéringgas,stenm orwater
at highpressure,

40, (1) Not more than two types of7portable fire extinguisher shalt be

provided in the passengerand‘crowepadessof anyofievessel.

{2} Aapave chargesbhall-ba provided for avery portable fice extinguisher.
(3) Fite extinguished: fhwhich: the. substance for extinguishitig fires ig

stored:‘ander preseure shall not beprovided ‘for‘use in passenger of.SESW

spaces,

“Fhe
buckets.

Exem ston.
from|
insta} anor,

Fire extin-
guishers.

Bory fire extiiguislier providedsiin compliance. vith, thege regu ations .

wotatall times bekeptnysharged eh I. , a

41, (1) Everyp ing © rovided iti,vesselfor'co amotl

peHewmrahallbe ieje of gantrolled by valyes mnritebolting
pable ofbaielocked andsshal dreadilyaccspaible fromtedecks Buch:

cocks and valves shall ba clearly an permanent!ly marked tp indicate the

or.steam

installations,

compartments which. they serve. very, piping’ system whith serves a ~
compartment to which peatengers may hiePees Thal be. teedwith atan.

additional cock orvalve éapable:of being locked.

(2)Theppipinging shall hveo arrtirigetl ad to distributethe amétheringgas or
steam in an cfent manner. Where necessary for this purpose atleagt two

plpteshall bo provided is carga:spabos, anein the'forward part andthe.other
in tee part. Except in tankersand vesacls used for the conveyance of

pee farconvezingsteam shall be1 tted wathoutletaas low asis practi
ichthey serve.

@) tntankers thopipingbyeshallbeso artangedtthatslessteamorfire
snparinggasshall uted over the surface of the carga. - :

csWhen carbon’dioxideid provided:‘as ‘the: extingtiisheriedjum for

discharge intoboilerrooins, therquantity.afgan available shall hegufficientto_
gives minimum volumeoffrp

¢he top._oftheboilers, .Ifthe engine

roomandboiler roomsare not separated‘by9 pullchead andfueloffmaydrain
.fre theboiler room into the engine roombilges,the combined erigitieand

sours shall, for the purposes ofthis:paragraph, be regardad:gs @pingle

wet, For:‘vesacle! holds the volute offreefire smethering gaa shall he at

+

TERAARen+9 30 per cent ofthe gross volume-
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Fansand_
. openings,

Stowageof |
movable :
fire appli--

Require-
iments of

" surveyors,

least equal to 30 percent of the gross volume of the largesthold in the vessel
which is capableof effectively cloeed,. Steam may besubstituted for
gas in any vessel in which there@reYwrailable, boilers capable ofevaporating
Tb of steamn per hourforeach12 cubicfeetofthegrossvolume of thelargest
hold inthe vessel; *

(5). For the purpose of determining the quantity ofliquified carbon dioxide
required to producethevolume of. smotheringgas reqwired bythese rogule-
tions, 11 Ib of liquified carbondioxide shall bedeemed toproduce 9 cubicfeet
OF 228i) :

(6) Means shall ‘be provided for giving. audible warning when. carbon
dioxide is about to be released into any working space.

" 42, In, every vessel means shall be providedfor rapidly stopping all fens
and closing all. openings which mi neaesadmitairto spaces provided witha
piping system for thedisclurge of smothering gas,oan ox Srotks.
means for stopping the fans shail be situated outside such spaces,

: 43. All movable-fire: appliances, other. then Bromen's opti. provided in
eoitipliance with these regulations shall hastowedwhere t ey will be readily
accessiblé-from the''spaces.in which they ara intended to usedand, in
particulat,fire extinguishers shallbe stowed near the entrances to the spaces,
inwhich it is intendedthey shall_beused.

es

oS PART IV—-MISCELLANEOUS -
44, Whinanyvessel ispresentedforsurveyunderPartIVofthéOnilinance

the surveyors may require an of all ofthefollowing tobemade ready fer
their inspectiondathe mannerspecie—

Decx ;
(a) Docking certificateta beproduced#otdockedwtthetimeofmeres.
(#) Ceilings to be removed near bulkheads for examination of the lower

. ends and in other places for inspectionof theinside ofthe bull,
be “fey Sutonrosebirresandsluicetobe takenonandcletedndcasings
roundsoundingpipes toberemoved.
, 4d) Hand pumps to be placed in position in all holds, .

(ce) The meatis,for, making.watertight the hatches andZother deck
openings.

All equipmentxequired to be provided undee regulations5 to 12, 17,
hs30, 33.and 34 -

_ (gySteeringgearchains tobe flakedoutand sheaves free for inapection.
_. (hy. Chain cables to beBaked outaad atichors readyforinspection.

(f) Compass deviation book. ?¥
f_ tlOil navigationlampeto be laidoutfor inspection, filled and trimmed
or lig.hting. .

_. By All movablefittingsready for demonstration ofmovability,
m0) Light ¢andsound signals readyfor demonstration; Lo

STEAMENGINES .
a tinders arid valve‘chests-to have covers ‘temoved, singsand

sityandrings taken out. jn
(0) Crossheat add comnk lpia Heasings to be opened.up and shafting

- tamed for ingpection.:



| R888:
Main,shsuptand tunnelbeasingn to te opened upandahiahingstaried

   Pomp

P

openedforiinspection ofrots, barrelaand valves: fesiebe

a shaft drawn orcertificate from Dockmaster producédviving'tie
. ante theshaft wasJast drawn andita condition, “eR

} Ait andfeedpumpcavers takenoff eylinders and valve.checksj-crass-
he sxankplirand main,bearingbrasses removed forinspection ofjournals;
Water ene opened, plungers withdrawa and: valyes. made accessible. for
examination,

)Batheto be‘emptied,‘actled, cleanied ‘and’ dria indfde;“fuinace

=

  

 

j vi s,fitelfrebury,‘and‘checkbridges removed |‘all tubesaNand. ‘ont

plates Py here
h) Steering engine read > for:testing. at a
0Steeringengforsetting‘safetyvalves, ©

 

be wnthe avent.ofany doubtful.scam.or:plata requiringfurtherexamination,

the surveyor mayorder # water test fo be nade; the test not ‘to. exceed
- one and a halftimestheworking pressure inthe case ofaboiler.

INTERNAL Compustion Examves

(Cylinderteade, eoa
(8) Valvesand valve eprings. "

‘-(@)Platons. : ,
(4) Connectingrods.
{a} Bigend Bearinge. bach foe

> .., Of) Gudgeonpins andbearings. *
(zy-All main bearing tophalves, <.

~ (h) All ship'seidevalves(if slipped).
2G)Allvalves‘connected withthe fuel supply.
CGYAllfuclatomisers(valves). awhoyes
. () Airee (ifairstarting ned), a

allepidhaocleaneded readyfor iinset. 6 EMSS

. 8‘Air esaure linesand air receiverr tanksandPipes.
(8) ‘Pugh finks, tobecleatied. © es
¢surveyor“hiaytequire hydrauife: tests on air pressure itiesorair

ssneealver‘tanks. orpipesto:pressures of: 14 x,WP-X 50'lbsper.sqgare'inch,
- sand proamureteatson fuel tanksequalto'atwo-foot headiofwaters: t.
45. (1) Flabject to the provisions of thistégulation, thenumberof pas- Passenger

sengers which g.:vesaek may he:certified. to. carry’ shall be:determitied as — sccommods-
follows +— : tion,

(6) Baloo pastengers—by thepumber’ of‘propidely’ cbuibthicteld fixed
‘bertheiHmokalight,‘ventilationreTOEspacey eyee
AB). Deck passenzers-—by.dividing by: 9 the:clearareaofthet. f th

“maindft ghBesteneethe surveyor considers’fitforthesafe BaepebparBoome
- madationofdeckpassengers. - *
* (2The numberofdeloon passengersohha vessel ofClasg IT] be
certifiedta:carry shall-be onbatengsby dividingesofChing‘ofyy. ;
ahk togethes. wit‘witith, Hiewhale bpencombsyedfifloororpacenee
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Facilities,

Deckrails. ©

Shelter for
eck pas-

sengers.

Pilot
*. Jadders.

a

3)The number of passengerss whieh a vevee! Built xe 0 tenderand which
is capable of lying alongsideother vessels in an open aneliorege: ray be
certified to cary shaltbe one Faegenger for every 4 wupenficiatsect:of the
clearareaotthedeck. -

(4) Where any space on a vessel is occtipted by animals, cargo or other
artitles, the number of passengers calculated for the purposes of this regula-
tion‘by reference to the area acksac, Tempted shalt be wedaced by
3forevery¥ superficial feetofsuch space.

_,(8).In this regulation “cldar area’ means thespace in: feet
er, all encumberances auch’as skylights,companions,steam f casings,

wheels, windlasses, binnacles, masts, navigating spaces, boats end fittings
for cattle are deducted, andiin calculatingsuch space— L

(2) breadths shall be taken fom. the insideedges.af Rhe-watearnisyé 3
- {8}Ratchwaysshall be deducted unless over0 squarefeet In treayand

“covered for theuse ofpassengers; ;

(c) the following spaces shal not beincluded
(i) forecastle decks ; ;
(i) any part of theleewhich is used in. ale way fot navignionsl

purposes 5

(iif) any space less thda 2 feet 6inches §in width between any deck
house and the waterway.

46, Toilet accommodation,fresh watersupply, agandother facilities
* ghall be sufficient in the opinion of the surveyor fora‘Petoone, taking iinto

consideratjon the length of th voyage.

47. In fully decked vessels), sailsor ather meansa shall be provided,round
all decks and permanentope!pingsindecks ta9 prevent personsffrom. iglling
overboard or down below. oe .

48. Shelter shall be provided‘sufficient for thecontpombe of deck
passengers certified.to be carried,. Shelter ay he if in-
adequate, by sloping canvas adequately secure andscreened to provide
weatherproof accommodationto thewatisfuction’of the survey. :

 

49. All vessels:‘engaged on “voyages on which, pilots are ti gobeemem-
barkedshall complywith thefollowingrequirements respecting:

a) the ladder shill be'kept ii goodusderand beused a6foesecon
afor embarking anddisembarking piluts uid‘thes offtoats:‘whet a

vessel iis arriving,at or leaving aport; .. :

” (@ythe lider chall Nefadequate tengitiandrecioagths <

.,(¢) 2.man-xopes properlysecuredshall, where equmsance wsie,
“beQetheladderss oo

° “fdpaitrangeiments shallbe auch that the:‘piléeva“safy pest:from the
"headpith:Tndder to the WessePs decks °~

readers. at suitable intervals shall he Provided ifneconney to

peatladders from twisting; . -

“far night alight shall bep agit fortheefit lighting
“of the full Tength of the ladder andthe access therefrom to the deck, -

ne



50.OyThe: fottowing siriatatus agipllataeand equipment provided
in accordance with these regulations shall comply with the requirements.

' for such # pera appliances and’equipment contained in the Merchant

Shipping (Life-Saving Appliances) Rules, 1952, made* PitheMinister of
Transport oftheUnited ingore

Lifeboata| ©. 2, .
Motor lifeboata’

oe Meciintoallyopeles
~t Lifeboatdompaaada 4

«. Lifeboat aca anchors. 2s"
Lifeboatfirst aid outfits 4...

Fe 2. 8 “oRBoa}

Riv get

 

Lifeboat manual pumps "0 BEE agateTS TMB
Lifeboat parachute distress rocketsignils SS
Lifeboat disengaging gear: to oF
Lifeboat davits and anesgent —_ .

Bie “ee
eeee

0 . #

Lifejackets mo a -
_ Line throwingsc rer
SteatyVemcle: treatcockerwlghils Peed EE gd PP

 

il The following Five.appliances:atid.‘equipryent provided ineaccordance |

Foo

BYOT
General
fequire-
ments,

with ene regulationa shall complywith:therequirements forsuchAppliances a

and ® ant contdined in the ‘Merchant Shipping (Fira:-Appliances)
tase2, made by theMinister of TranspoofFdKing OMe:

_ Froth Instdllations. -
BreathingApparatus=.
Smoke helmets_ won _
Smoke milske :
Froth extinguishers,portable andnonpsl

- Garhon dioxideextinguishers Pho

d

Bt
_Garhon tetrachloride extinguiahecs, |pena Tee tdsCY

    

 

  
aye.

51,3, Notingin theseregulations‘shall make’the grantoftheSertaof
kurvoy compulsory:if, ‘in. theopinion of the fucweyory the+ vealrigof sah
lasigatcotcdpateuction: ak tii ha’Unsafe vt

52 Subject ts suche;conditionsswhemay:think:ft:to impose;otheGaver

_ment Marine Officer may by writing under his hand exempt from thepro-
visions of anyof theseregu ations any vessel which does not go beyond 1B
miles from the shore. a3

  

 

53, Survey cortificates. jeaued: under these regulations shall be in1 the form
aet-out.in the.Third Schedule,

"54, "The feoa set out in the Fourth Schedule shall bepaid by”the owiler,
agent or master of the vessel. a,

55.The Survey of Steamers Regulations are revoked, but any’‘certificate
: granted thereunder shall continue in force until revoked or cancelled or until
<anew survey takes place in accordance with section 24 ofthe Ordinance, and
-, any suchcertificate of survey shalt be deemed to: have been granted under
"these regulations.

a
e

Discretion
of surveyor.

- Exemption.

‘Form of |:
survey ..
certificate ~
Third
Schedule,

Fees.
Fo

. Schedule.

Revocation ©
Vol. TX,
_p. 671.
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. Coa si tb KERSE-SCHEDULE (tpg, 27)

“Lifecafte shall— ~ Oe
(a) have not less than three cubic feet of air cases or equivalent

‘ buoyancy for each personitis certified to carry ; .

(6) havea deck area of notJess thanfoursquacefoet for tach person
__ it iscertified to carry andit shall be capable of effectivelysupporting
"all the occupants outofthe-water; _

(c) be equipped with two paddles,

a SECOND SCHEDULE (reg. 28)
_ Sunrsoars .

Subject to the provisions of paragraph 2.of this Schedole the aumber of
persons which a surfboat shall deemed fit to carry shall be equal to the
greatest whole number obtained by dividing ty ten the capacityof the boat
int cubic feet,” ‘The capacity shall be determined bymuteplying the Jeng
by the breadthby the depth by a cuefficient of£°0.5, the dimensionsberg
measured itithe followitig manner~- ° ot

Length.—from. the intersection of the outside of the planking with the
stem to the corresponding point at the sternpost,

Breadth.—from the outside of the hull planking at the pointwhere the
breadth of the hull is greatest. : oo,

th.—amidships inside the planking from thekeel to the level of the
guint but the'depth used in, Palcolsting the cubic capacity shall not in

., any case exceed45 per cent of the-breadth,

42, Thenumberof perpons that‘a surfboat shall bedeemed fit to carryshall
ot exceed the number of adult persons wearing lifejackecs for which thare is

proper seating accommodation arrangedinsuch a way that the persons when
seateddociotinterfereint atiy waywith theuse ofthepaddics or ota, .
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(reg. 53)

Coat.of Arms

CERTIFICATE orSurvey 2

Tesued by the Government of the Federation of Nigeria under section 26
: of the Shipping and Navigation Ordinance, Chapter 206

To RUMAIN IN FORCE ONLY UNTIL THEwiicisiieDAY. OPcnninoitinaiomnauasovavrsindl Dhan

UNLESS PREVIOUSLY CancaLiap on Revoxeo --

 

 

 
Name or Vasext ‘ante arne CoASSon

Owgn’s Nasr AND ADRs oie

OfficalNe.andPort ofRegistrya.sawioee Power Fire PRMPBocccncniesisaneaan
Loaded D STGrewreinismnmmtaventnercatnct * Fire. tFiePARnnnchendooney nneepoeerst.

Wheewaa ere built and of Fire Hoses. mristnreninncnynpmmefeomre

terete relcacmrssnetensuctinusmens
Dutbetan last docked and“condition—

Treenieraeraxengesteavateguenacbens itettrssrenteeOF Bretpeemnaincssenen
ypeypeofingEnginct,ngines,HorsePower

Condition ofMaSandiaan
ofBoilersCondition an

Safe 65plesmc
iEreasttakistee

é & ve set asperasienPEELE32Marntereeagane endsze,

Limite hosabethe vesseljis«not
fit to

Ground”

rt eerAareenses crunrodreureRe
aadeee

steerage

yaseedeoeeeastrunnnncrsa (artist stig [oon 217 Farasate

ANCHOTS rccsninsuseviuesamaeaimee:an stisnanin

Cablatansecineetontesneantisneeran

.»; Portable Fire Extinguishers

> Sand Containers and Scoops.enmnennmdanns

~ Eine: throwing APPRORSneo

 

Fira NEE) 68enisnncnmincnessevrteneterreseCinesneversneaortoenhtotes

“Froth Installation.vecar-uneronnmenrnnninnn
Fixed Fire Extinguishers.nnasuennnpenn

Number.‘shandbqstent grbtog qrvnte axeses nereoosigtnsionedenterseeseassaneronnetzcnne:

Capacity...sine angeingenpeoeaertnsenagerneenetiedneetirnine |

Firemen’sNSOuthittcescsersseenersunnneacnan}une
Electric Drilling Machinecncconciniasdamne

_ Fire Bucket,..2.nnacesnnnnnsnasrnneetaninperins

Pilot TROLcentsnncnvnrerrnnecnvanernendene 
Sounding Apparatus...
Haweers.

 

 Shelterfor DeckPassengers. wnugn inn

SeEvadytsedruLetfreertreothe

   
594 SANSAENSNNETO

yrarabbiatanbcantetiasetefevseasbanaeescernsetent

HATLoeOSER AHLEUCOTENETDACEE

 sonsepervests] cetrLivetanatiapsereen peepeereer

ee

ramuss

Name ofEngincars and Gerihestes

Remainder of Crow
Deck...
oO i1¢ROOTornayerstiate:peseqeeththed

. tings.

NumberofPersons veasel is certified
to Garry.apn sternFIA

TSapte:ESRESEUSMELTSreMEenERS

 

ied8

FRE ow

. We, the undersigned, hereby declare that we have surveyed the.above Vessel this

day of... 19

see Tfgtckets ceocanarace

Marta Pumpsncnnnninennmymnisursneransnns
Distress Signals...icrnmnsuenanenonnnnsrin
ComptesLights...enntoetaiatsttesnnrtrtenennesien
 

“Capacity in
No. _ persons

9 _quseeprreneanayonsranquenseayertcorsessetrenteesiontee]

Ae heepanseotanresnsetasseestnsttntmmannebenssononrtster

4% atenverteiqnareezveresnperabouenteristen ctorttetened

Other Boats... seventiseaasingionnernssemnetgatererasetnenrnnetes

Lifebuoys BA eadanse reser eteaenerpetitone as eceeseneebiitieend

Total L.S.A. Capacity... satnoaremveueiseh

fant apparatus,iieteputetintpotintatmnetaretntonoeset 
ya

LS : oo: dee te

y and, to the best of our Judgement, she is

fully equipped for service withirtthefinite statedand in accordance with the Shipping
andSievigon Ordinanceand the Regulations thereunder.

-* prunsaiatunioningedapbensreeomorand

‘

Saardipourstacapereecpartewtereseteeneynensenttetapepessanenes

intr Surveyor .

- ; _ Ewporsments

“
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p
e



FOURTH) SCHEDULE (reg. $4)
t Bees .

‘ Bees to be paid for theSarvey of a Vessel ~ : ‘

For vessels not exceeding 20 tons gross .. — Tn

For vessels exceeding 20 but not exceeding 50 tons gross « 28

| For vessels exceeding 50 but not exceeding 100 tons gross «ws

"Forvessels exceeding 100, but not exceeding 200 tons gross... 15
Forvessels exceeding 200:but riot exceeding 400 tonegipse =: 20
For vessels exceeding 400tonaBross 25

| Fees to be paid for adjustment of a compass | -- —-- Ss

| : ea os ee :

‘ Maveat Lagos this 14th day‘of August, 1959,
! .

pte stingSOpo, . Acting Deputy Secretary 00 the

bs Council of Minister

a |

Bevenanators Nowe

"These regulations in replacingPart loftheSurvey of Steamers Regulations,

(the other Parts of those regulations havingheen replaced by -separate

regulitions) contain up-to-date requirements in respect tof che survey of

sea-goingsteam vessels,

TO0S9/S. 13 . a _ %



_ SURVEY OF VESSELS (INLAND WATS) . es

_ REGULATIONS, 1999= eee ee

os _AnRaNanMaNT-OF REGULATIONS, |. me Se

1, Citationand commencement,

oe Application...

3. Anchorsand wales. -

4, Shelter fo ~

3. Accbmriiddition‘for plbatagers, duckedvessels. -

. & accommodation forpalisegers,undecktedotopenvesdels.:Fo

7¢ Fueloil or petrol. ;

8. Numbercarried to be marked conspicuously.
9, Loading, rg ome ew

10. Facilition, . |
Il. Deck rails.

12. Lifesaving antl fie-fighting wauipment,ete

13, Storing, . Os ee
i‘Requivomenta of sueveyora.. Ba tg

15. Dangeroffire, a . Fo

_ 16, Disoration of surveyors.

17, Foes,

"1% Revocation.:
- Schednte.! ‘Pees to be pad forthe survey ofa vessel,
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LN, LOL ofF9BBee
SHIPPING AND NAVIGATION ORDINANCE (CHAPTER 206)

Survey ofVessels (Inland Waters)Regalations, 1959

Commencement : IstJanuary, 1980

In exercise of the. powers conferred by section 26 of the Shipping and
' Navigation Ordinance, the Governor-General, after consultation the

Council ofMinisters, has made the following regalxtions—

1. These regulations may becited as the Survey of Vessels (Inland Waters)
Regulations, 1959, andshall comeinto operation on the IstJanuary, 1960.

2. ‘These regulationsshallapply in respectofallpower-drivenveseciswhich
ply within anyriver, creek, harbour or lagoon within the river bars af Nigeria
‘in respect of which waters the Federal Legislature has power to make laws,
but shall not apply to— _ -.. wet oo

(@ power-driven small craft as defined in section 2 oftheOrdinance ;
(6) vessels holding a Safety Convention Certificate as defined in sec-

tion 22 of the Ordinance ;

(c) Sea-going vessels ; -
(d) vessels exempted from Part 1V of the Ordinance by order of the

Governor-General in Cotincil’ vie

3, (1) Every vegsel shall be provided with at least:one anchor and cable of
adequate size and strength to the satisfaction of the surveyor, a0 atowbd that—
the anchor may readily be droppedinto the water and that thecable may run
outfreely. OO ‘ ,

(2) The length of the cable provided shall be to the satisfactionof the
surveyor but shall not in any case be less than 15 fathoms for any vensel of
under50 feet in length operating in non-tidal waters only, and not leas than
30 fathoms in length for any other vessel. Such cable shall beofstud oropen
or close link chain andthe innerendofthe cable shall be secured to the veeecl.

(3) Cables should be removed from the lockers at least once every twelve
months and cleaned, inspected and renewedifnecessary, Particulars of such
inspection shall be entered in the docking certificate.

4, Shelter shall be provided, adequately screened if not permanently
enclosed, sufficient for the total number of passengers the vessel is certified
to carry. a

5, (1) In a fully decked vessel the area of cabin and deck space intended
for the use of saloon passengers shall be-~~

(a) for a voyage of more than 12 hours duration, 24 superficial feet for
each passenger ;

(6)for a voyageofless than 12 hours duration 15 superficial feet for cach
passenger.

(2) Thearea of deck space considered fit and properfor the accommodation
of passengers,other than saloon passengers and crew, shall be-- |

(a) for a voyage of more than12 hours duration, 9 superficial fect for
each passenger or cach memberof the crew ;

(8) for a voyage ofless than 12 hours duration, 6 superficial t for each

passenger or memberofthe crew. . a

gq
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(3) ‘The numberof passengerswhich may be cartied shall be governedby
the ace ayailable after deducting that allotted to the crew, subject tothere
being sufficientlifesaving appliances,

(4) For every 6superficial eet occupied by cargo, animals or goods, one
passenger is to be deducted.

; @) For the purposes ofthis ‘regulation, deck space shall include. closed
hat #, protected skylights and engine-room casijigs at the discretion of
the surveyor, 4 . oo

(6) Ifthe vessel has, in the opinion ofthe surveyor; insufficientstability to
carry thenumber ofpersoneinaccor
redues the number to bo eatried, | :

‘Theprovisions of this regulation shall. not apply to a vessel designed
and operated as a ferryon voyagesnot exceeding one hour. In this easethe

BA03 -
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dance with the aboveregulations, hemay

space allotted to cach‘person the vessel may:carry shall be 3 superficial: feet ..
perporcon, . ~ welll: a col oe

& {1} In thecaseof an undecked or opertvesselconforming to: all:the
requirements of paragraphs (2) and(3),thearea ofwell space considered fit
for the safs and proper accommodationof crew and passengers other than
saloonpassengers shall,fora:voyageofless than12 houra, be 4 superficialfeet
per person, Se Oa EL ee

2} Before paragraph (1) shall apply, a vessel shall be required to have
8 Nae atabltteyarthe )info 3 the alirveyor, to carry the number of
peraona which would beallowed and,in addition, shall be required to comply
_Withthe following conditions . cons

- (a) the height of thetopof the gunwale, coveringboard; wash strakeor
the upper edge of the helfdeck at the side above the floorboards shall not
be fess. than— : BO
MY 2° 6" in vesacls under 20ft. in length, Foe

__ ().2° 9" in vetsels 20ft,inTengthbut nat exceeding40ft.
_,«Gi) 3/0" in‘vesaels 40 ft. in length or over, fey

_. «the length of the vessel in cachcasebeing mcasured from the forward side oe
ofthestemtotheaftersideofthesternpost;

(8) floorboards ahall be provided throughout thelength of the vesselto
the satisfaction of the surveyor; Oo Shes,

Accommida- |
tion for |
aseen I

Pndeckedor
open vesuels,

L
e
d
e
e

-~t ¢) the apace occupied:by machinery and fueltanks: shall be separated
from thespace allattedtg aisengers bysuitable water-tight bulkheads, and -
the machinery if covered bywooden covers shall have such covers lined by
afire resiating material to the satisfaction of the suiveyor. _ Moving-parts
of the machinery which are not otherwise coveréd_shull-be-fitted“with

“guitable guards to the eatisfaction ofthesurveyar~. -:

ee
>

’

(@} the totalsiumber-of persons alloweil to be carried shall not.exceed
—--twapetfoot length ofthévessel'slength,norshali the numberofpassengers

exuesdthe seatingprovided, nor in any case shall the total number of
pereonecarriedexceed 100, thefigure for seatingbeingobtainedbydividing
the lengthofeach continuous fixed seat by 1.5 and for every 4 superficial

. Feet occupied by cargo, animals or gdeds one passenger is to be deducted.

(3) Veseels in this category shall notcarry cargo orstores on top ofthesun
deckofsuchvessel, with the exceptionoflifesavingapparatus approved bythe
surveyor, and only then if such apparatus so carried docs not affect the
atubility of the vessel, ras me I

mn,
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Fuel oil -
or petrol,

Number
carried to
be marked
conspicu~
ously.

: Loadline.

Facilities,

 

.“equipments,

etc,

4,Futail:orpetrot shalt not be carried in open containers.

8, The numberofperceas the vesselis certifitocomy chalbe eatin usnad
painted in Ubree separary:and. conspieuous parts of che vessel wherz wacky
numberRebe clearly ready by the passetgers on board. -

8, Thefoatitine ahallbe.cut int:aad painted.on eitherside ofEthe hull ofthe —
vessel midway between the bow and stern at a position indicatedby the
surveyor,and: shall consist of a horizontal whiteline one inch thick and
18 faches Jong,the lower edge-of such linebeingthe loadfine tevel, ‘The
acing shallproy’ide for 4 inches of freeboardfrom the gunwale dawnwards

for everyfoot ofideepth measured from the’height of the gunwafeamidships
40the topoftheked],.” Ip fullySotkad vessels with adequate coamingssound
ofpeemaitintopeiings,thefacbourd shall betwo inches per footofinside
‘depthondshallbenitedured dowriwirdsfront the Merklev amitiehipa....

10. Toilet accommodation,fresh water supply, cooking and other facilities
shaltbe sufficient inthe opinionofthe suFveyOrfor all persone, taking iinto
spsnicesetion sheieagth of thevorags.
eefully,decked:‘vespels!taifs‘gr othermmeansstallBe piovided round

te and permiritintopenings in ‘decks to prevent persons from fatting
oroverboted or downbelow. i

|bta;iNpry:veestlshall beprovided’with thé «squipmnent specifiedinthis
.“yegulation-t0the’‘satisfactionoof:thesurveyors.- ..

"2) There shall be buoyant apparatus ofa patternsproved by rhe sirvéjar
to provideflatation forsvery person the vesselis authorised to carry.. Such
sDuottantt anparatis.mayconsint af boats, lifchuaysor rafts or any combination
of all three to the satisfaction ofthe surveyor subject to the proviso. that every
vessel (other than a vesselLdesigned. and.operated . as a ferry and uscd ona
voyage of notexceeding onghour),withacertified complementaf10persons
or Mose mustcarryoY tow‘oteBoat. : ;ae

 

- 3).Thereshall he a minimum oftwo ifebuoys bit. veskels carrying
"ito shall carry a greater’ number in acvérdance with the following

table-—

oTeosels30 fect’in length butriot excevding S83 tet "ww ue 4
vessels 35 feet in Iength but not exceeding40 feet’ oe ae &

‘t-inedeels40feet in tengthbut notsettoeeing’90 Ffeet we oe 8
a"MaleovdrS0‘Teetin length we 8 ee ae ee TO

a Kihe:

cas‘A:lifebuoywhenapproved forusoas buoyant:apparatus shall proxide
flotationfortwaprrsgns,

(5) Everyvessel shall carry 2 mainte oftwo portable fire extinguishers,
- lenoafwhichshall beposidiorell inthe engine room. In vesselsPret by

oecombustion entines. these portable extinguishtra shall heof the
foatixvatiety, In Fessels exoveding 50 feet in Jength, sucl: fire extinguishers
sahell eaelybe‘of¢ rapacity ofnotless than two gallons,

" [a vessels carrying passengers thea‘numberofportable dire extin ishers
@ carried shallbe in eecordance with the following table and te ashall
be> positioned fo the satisfaction ofthesurveyor—-

“"Wyéseels not exceeding 30 fectinfenmeth 4, 0. eee
Nessels over 30 feet but not exceeding 50 feet 6. ewe
vessels over 50 feet in length + we ‘aa te as
~*~
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be  BMOS:
”) Veasele ities with an. efidiane fitunga sufficient fiose to. reachany

forof the vovact(Oat fhedingtatl porihe fire extinguishers thanprovided
iy at the discretion of the surveyor, but in passenger carry=

nig versesthe minimumnumber carried ‘under thesd circumstances shall
“never be Jess thanhalf the number specifiedbyParagraph@and under no.
--eiseimatancesJess than: two... 3 co,

(8) All chemicalfire extiagaddhiaveshill tie‘piedaad tefilledbyafresh
- solution at lonatronca.ineedry:mmontheand:th‘conteinerse shallavete date
ofspfilling painted on.theontalden” o.. 3 tein ow: Send!
(A)There shallinadditionHarem. cs pote eat

. {a) Pourfire buckets, two withta Q fi cked
vetteaeaeebeekee vith eaevidoieanjesd

(8) a receptacie containingadequatesand or a suitable substituteand an
adequate scoop ;

(c} & five {fafathom lead linemarked it fect, with a 7 Ib lead for vessels
over 50 feet in length; ’

(d) havsora and warps to the satisfaction of the surveyor}.
(@) moana for making aoynd.and light signals in compliance with the

sogulations made under settion 45 of the Ordinance.
(10) Lifebuoys, buoyant apparatus and fire extinguishers shall comply with

the relative requirements laid downfor such equipment in regulations made
under the Ordinance.

13. Bitinguemngementatilwitttistithebeladsclearview Steering.
” tronsti teitwo:positeabaftthe: heam-oneither sidejand:anyrods,

ina;shonves, quédsintsoffother. mayablepasta.af:thesteering:gsar-ehall
he catipineclypoomeeredcom aomige,2#0theaMislactiono€shymrysyertn.

CPERS

14. When a vessel is presentedfor sutvéy“iutidet head repittiandlehe Require-
surveyorpmayrequire any orallofthe items, where applicable, to-belaid out ‘Meats of
oFopened up inasimilar mannerasis laid down by regulations made under ~SUFVFYOTS~ .

ndinance for sea-goirig veasels,

wif NoNopetolor oif fuel"tank or container onboard any yessel shall be Dangerof
ed of empticd whilst any engineis running,orin the presence of fite -

anyacti lightor heat except electriclight, . ‘ is

_ 16 Nothin;bing in theagx6Kepulations shall make the grant ora certificate of ‘Discretion:
. sutvey compulsoryif;in-the opinion:of the eurveyor, the vessel is of such oFeyoront
-deaign or consteuction, og to be unsafe, eye

17. "The fees vetoutin the Sotiedule shall be aid by the owner, agent or* Fess.
-master of the veasel, pee AB Schedule.

18, Part IIL ofthe Suevey af Stearners Regulations iis revoked, but auiy " Revocation.
certificate grantedthereunder-shallcontinue in force until revokedor‘cancelled Vol.TX,

oruntil a new survey takes place in accordance with section 24 of the Ordi- Be 4%
glance, and afiy such certificate of survey shall be ‘deemed to: have been.
grantedunder these regulations. +,

Mavg atLagos this 14th dayof August, 1959.

   

. ie at Maurice Jenging, 7.
Poe Acting Deputy Secretary to the:

¥

TONS.& oe - oe Council ofMinisters:ot
Pain,
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|SCHEDULE — feuge 17)

Firs 4TO BE PAIDFOR yre Sunvey ov A Veaset.

- £

“For vesela notexceeding20 tons gree os eww et

”Kon-veserts excosding20butnotexeoading50 tomegroet ws 8
OSL Boeveedel exeteding 50 but not exceeding 100 tonsgrove. 12

For vessels exceeding 100 but not exceeding 200 tone gross. 15

Forvessels exceeding 200 but not exceeding 400 tons gross -- 2

: Forvessels exceeding400tons groes Ss - -* + oe 25

\ : . . -

\

EXPLANATORY Nore

“These regulations by to date the requirements in of survey

‘in ie ivewaterothethaneer
outboard engines not exceoding horse power cack, latter

enohby espera repletion
*

 


